[Proof of stimulating effect of dalargin of the process of cell division through opiate receptors].
The role of opiate receptors on cell division in corneal epithelium during administration of dalargin was analysed. Naloxone injection/200 micrograms/kg/decreased MI two times, DNA-synthesis 1.4 times over 24 hours. Naloxone prevented dalargin effect on cell proliferation. Another testimonies of dalargin opiate-binding mitogenic effect were the results of the study with dalargin analogues. They are agonists of opiate receptors too. These drugs, as well as dalargin, in a dose 10 micrograms/kg increased DNA-synthesis 1.5 times, MI and MIK 2.2 times. It turned out, that the administration of another two analogues of dalargin, which are not ligands of opiate receptors, probably do not cause an adequate increase of DNA-synthesis and mitotic index.